
Champagne  & Wine List



CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING 
Omni Brut NV £24.95 
Australia 
Pale gold in colour with fresh, floral and lemon zest aromas; made 
from a blend of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir the two best grapes 
used in the production of Champagne 

Bolla Prosecco £29.50 
Italy 20cl bottle £9.85  
Refreshing fizz with softness to the palate and aromas of fresh apple 
and pears. 

Omni Pink NV £24.95  
Australia  
Produced from Chardonnay and Pinot Noir, the same grapes as 
Champagne. Shows a juicy berry character and smooth, creamy 
texture alongside a refreshing finish. 

Taittinger Prestige Brut Rosé             £54.50  
France  
Stylish and dry with delicious summer fruit aromas and a long,     
full-bodied flavour typical of Pinot Noir based Champagnes. 

Taittinger Brut Réserve                                  £44.50  
France     150ml Glass £9.50  
 37.5ml bottle £27.50 
Perhaps the lightest and most elegant of the Grand Marque 
Champagnes, it’s intensely fragrant character, subtle biscuity 
complexity and superb elegance is due to a predominance of 
Chardonnay in the blend. 

Taittinger Brut Vintage  £54.50 
France  
An intense elegance divinely presents a full richness yet lively 
crispness with lingering finesse. 

Taittinger Comtes de Champagne         £165.00 
Blanc de Blancs Brut, France 
A Champagne of legendary quality made using only the finest 
Chardonnay grapes in exceptional years. Delicate, yet at the same time 
superbly balanced. 

Please check with a member of our team  
for present vintages.

We also have a small selection of Grand Champagnes 
and Vintages on request, from the cellar.

VERY DRY, LIGHT, DELICATE WHITE 
Corte Vigna Pinot Grigio, Pavia          £15.95  
Italy  175ml £3.95 
 250ml £5.40  
Floral, racy and dry with green, crisp fruit, an innovative wine by a 
collaboration of private land owners. 

Mâcon-Villages          £25.50  
Domaine de la Grange Magnien, Louis Jadot, France 
Excellent softer style of Burgundy. Fresh, full flavoured with pleasant 
citrus and buttery undertones. 

Petit Chablis, J. Moreau et Fils                       £34.00  
France 
Made in classic Chablis style, it is lean and elegant with underlying 
Chardonnay fruit from the northern tip of Burgundy. 



DRY, HERBACEOUS OR AROMATIC WHITE 
La Campagne Viognier, Pays d’Oc                £15.95  
France  175ml £3.95 
 250ml £5.40  
Dry with all the classic characteristics of the Viognier grape, 
exhibiting peaches, dried apricots and floral aromas. 

Kleine Zalze Sauvignon Blanc, £16.95  
Stellenbosch, South Africa 175ml £4.35 
 250ml £5.95          
Superbly aromatic with mouth-watering grapefruit crispness and 
lingering herbaceous freshness.

Vidal Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough £27.50 
New Zealand 175ml £7.50 
 250ml £9.95 
Classically crisp and herbaceously intense with great complexity, a 
mingling of passion-fruit and melon flavours 

Villa Maria Private Bin Gewürztraminer,  £29.25  
East Coast New Zealand 
Spicy, soft and flavoursome with just a touch of lychee sweetness on the after-
palate. Showing typical, rose petal influences on the nose, with hints of ginger 
and spice of the Gewürztraminer grape, the palate is full, soft and off-dry in style. 

Pouilly-Fumé, Cuvée du Troncsec,                £37.00 
Joseph Mellot, France 
Loire Sauvignon Blanc at its best, classic gunflint and rich gooseberries 
on the nose, creamy fullness on the palate and a crisp, dry finish. 

JUICY, FRUIT-DRIVEN, RIPE WHITE 
Cullinan View Chenin Blanc, Western Cape    £15.95  
South Africa 175ml £3.95 
 250ml £5.40 
Deliciously fresh and creamy with peachy fruit character. A classic 
South African style. 

Whispering Hills Chardonnay, California       £16.95  
USA 175ml £4.35 
 250ml £5.95 
A crisp, lemony Chardonnay from California’s sunny Central Valley. A 
wine full of ripe, tropical fruit flavours and excellent mouth-feel. 

FULL-FLAVOURED, NUTTY, OAKED WHITE
Viña Real, Rioja Blanco, Barrel Fermented £21.50 
Spain 
Beautifully balanced and quite delicious with pure, floral and citrus 
Aromas leading into a rounded, creamy, rich palate. 

Meursault, Louis Jadot                                   £39.95  
France  
A superb reason to explore this region - layers of pineapple and 
citrus fruit tumble with rich toasted nuttiness. 

ROSÉ 

Corte Vigna Pinot Grigio Rosé                      £16.95  
Delle Venezie, Italy 175ml £4.35 
 250ml £5.95  
Off-dry, light and fresh, morel cherry and ripe strawberry flavours. 

Destinea Pinot Noir Rose, Val de Loire, £18.50 
Joseph Mellot, France 
Fresh and soft with notes of red berries and peach on the gentle finish. 



SPICY, PEPPERY, WARMING RED 
Berri Estates Shiraz                                       £16.95  
Australia  175ml £4.35 
 250ml £5.95  
This spicy, fruity Shiraz is sourced mainly from Riverland and Sunraysia. 
The palate shows excellent varietal typicity with dark berry fruit flavours 
and juicy, soft tannins, mingled with a light touch of oak on the finish. 

Côtes du Rhône, La Dentelière                      £17.25  
France                            175ml £4.45 
 250ml £5.95  
The warmth and sunshine of the Rhône Valley encourages the ripe 
berry style with pepper hints. Easy-drinking and medium-bodied.

JUICY, MEDIUM-BODIED, FRUIT-LED RED 
Kleine Zalze Merlot, Stellenbosch £15.95 
South Africa 175ml £3.95 
 250ml £5.40 
Cooler climate Merlot exudes blackcurrant ripeness enhanced by 
creamy oak. 

Cullinan View Pinotage, Western Cape          £17.25  
South Africa                      175ml £4.45 
 250ml £5.95  
Rich, full and spicy with good levels of fruit aromas and flavour, 
made with South Africa’s own grape variety. 

Vina Real Rioja Crianza £24.50 
Spain 175ml £6.50 
 250ml £8.75 
Rich aromas of fruit cake and spice, smooth and supple in the mouth with 
perfectly integrated oak, a rounded silky texture and smooth tannins. 

Red Knot Grenache-Shiraz-Mourvedre,        £26.50  
McLaren Vale, Australia 
Enticing primary aromas of dark cherry, raspberry and rose are 
highlighted with deeper notes of liquorice and chocolate. 

Château Lyonnat, Lussac Saint-Émilion         £31.50  
France 
A small district of St Emilion with a common terrain, the style is full 
of soft plums and brambly cassis flavours. 

Côte de Beaune-Villages Réserve des Jacobins £39.95  
Louis Jadot, France  
A more feminine and certainly seductive style. Cherry blossom 
aromas mingle with gentle hints of spiced barrique character. 

OAKED, INTENSE, CONCENTRATED RED
Errazuriz 1870 Carmenere, Rapel Valley £19.75 
Chile 175ml £5.00 
 250ml £6.95 
Velvety displaying red-fruit aromas matched with spice: the palate is 
intense, juicy and fresh. 

Robert Mondavi Twin Oaks £22.50  
Cabernet Sauvignon, California, USA 
The long, dry and very hot late summers allow lovely flavours to 
develop. Vibrant redcurrants and a spiced oak balance. 

Vina Real Rioja Reserva £34.50 
Spain 
Gorgeously fragrant with soft fruit, warm spices and elegant toasty 
oak aromas. 

Amarone della Valpolicella Classico              £39.95  
Bolla, Italy 
The traditional method of semi-drying the grapes first ensures an 
enveloping, velvet richness with marzipan, raisin and date flavours. 


